The Ticker, March 15, 1967 by unknown
V £ - ^ 
Unanimous 
7- Marc Berman '67, president 
of-Student Council, informed 
the faculty at their, meeting 
yesterday of the six-point 
program Council^ has estab-
lished to oppose^the Board oL 
Ilighei- EducaUoiiT8 CiL^ Col-
lege GommitteeV recommenv 
4*tion~ that the Baroch School 
become an upper 
school of the City 
i Council's motion called for the 
following::_That^'_ ; 
• A studen^faculty-alnmni -com 
*~
:
~ (ConinueoT7jm Page ,*X -
of the Board of Higher Education that the Baruch 
School be changed to an upper division school of busi-
ness will go down in history along side General Custer's 
decision to attack foe Sioux. 
On the surface; the report's premise is logical and 
simple, if the School is having so much difficulty in re-
crui ting liberal arts teachers and coordinating a sound 
liberal arts program, why not eliminate the liberal arts 
cxmrntetply?This typedf rwwoningjnaybc-oqu&j 
rather cut o g a man1' 
that would save, taie" limb. 
a doctor who 
than perforin 
Becaose of the '8 failure to s<piarely face 
the problems of the Baruch School, education a t the City 
University may take a giant step backward^ The founda-
tion of a knowledge factory, turning out machines instead-
....._._• .,.._....,._r._ . T c ^ ^ — ~ r ~ . - - r 
"Th*rt*^o%& Years of RcsponribU Freedom" 
A reeomm^dation for the establishment of the Baruch 
Schoo las^up^div i sHHr cofieg* was rnaue &wLm&£tt 
me^m«jrfthe,C^.College a * n S t t e e i « I ~ ^ M W * » -
According to the^City . 
v o r a x i t t e e ' s report, the n e w 
iichnpl .will ateo^ 
^School of Business and Public-Ad-
ministration while retaining 
with t l » : C i t y College. -
Under t h e proposal, t h e Baruch 
School 3TOPM not accept 
man c la«s a f ter September i96K? 
I There will be a phasing out of t h e hberal Ai t s p w g r a m i n September 1970 a t which time only joniors 
^and seniors would be accepted 
the other branches of the City JJni-
« e i s l i y . —•••- - - • - r— --.;•-— - ^ - t . 
— "Usnaooo t»^ecianyettofits wQiiIdno"j 
longerTbe offered m the senibrTcol-} 
leges o f C.UJtf.Y. Students wish-
ing' to 'major in business would 
h*™Jo take sixty-four, liberal 
:7 
credits, in other colleges and then 
transfer^ to Baruch to take aixty-
7 o r 
posal m i l readily b e supplied hyr 
others.*-' -::,.—^~;r.-.-:. 
credits of business in order » 
' Notlftjg that th«» v ^ ^ K i i ^ T ^ t ^ " 
an upper dhri3ion. sebool < « t ^ « e w 
nary 9, a nine p a g e report eftfafc 
school should not 
Conforming t o 
suing- wr i t ten material, .establish-
ed during- ^tha -SchqoTa current I t i s now 
"sejw^^i^on ^cnsis^^tlSe^Ctty^Cor- ~ possibHitjr that * similar aUititde- . 
lege ^ n n m i t t ^ o^ 
„^ ,-. , - k . . - , 1 5 . •.... . .. - -—•*!» *>j»Raneetragi,_gf,JBtte_p.H.Et._ 
Highe^JBanca^on issued i t s « ^ : . . t Q . b » l n * t » « * ' ' » ^ J * * ^ J a r f ' . 
port l a s t week. that speakers will address them-
T^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ n ^ * h T selves primarily to- the unfeas-
h a ns*<i»-if their- pcopoaal m 
ed, a s a n 
-posa l includes provision for a n 
evaluation o F tfc|a-upper d i v i a k a 
committee was 'to transform t h e ibility of t h e City Col lege Com-T 
mittee's recje^nrnendation,* While 
not forcefu^y, present ing anj -al« 
I n a n y ease , the decision a s 
to whether the guinea p i g shal l 
b e e x p e r i m e n t e d upon or n o t 
' w i l l , be decided upon somet ime 
nex t month. 
/The recommendation, a l s o sug-
g e s t s t h s t tenured faetdty members 
of the Scnool be allowed t o ^retain 
their s tatus w i t h t h e r ight to 
Hheral a r t s department. 
.. HnsfnefMt -teachers a t other C.tJ. 
ipt 
t o Y e i a t B £hsfr t e n i a e b y * 
ering t o t h e Baruch School as 
f 
r 
m i t of other s c h o o l . -
In concluding remarks, t h e 
port points £o advantages o f the 
proposal, since? 'according t o t h e 
report, "The disadvantages of t i e 
[City Col lege] Committee's pro-
vision 
business. 
Baruch School into a n upper di- , 
and graduate school of - ternafcive ^ ° P ^ ™* S a f * ° * P e 
out by the att i tude of the faculty 
and t h e School's Student Council. 
who have, thus far , only issued 
statements opposing the commits 
tee's proposal. _ ^ r ' 
The Ci ty College Committee 
•neglected the advice of educators 
and students and chose to for-
ward i ts , o w n proposal; the opin-
ion of three, 'attorneys, one sur-
geon, one iu^&nea&man and one 
former 'college 
of Board 
i 
The second part of the faculty**1 
resoluttonTin disapproving>"bf th# 
Board of -Higher Education's epnv" 
mSttee's recOnmiend^tion. t h a t t o e 
Baruch. School become" an uppers 
nam • _ • • • • r ^
 mm 'm division ^school, rioted that "*tlie 
H A M 4 ^ 1 4 - 1 fill A f l r i l A faculty authorizes the creation ^ ^ 
— s n w ^ e
 v m, m^w^m % ^ g • M * £ # • MM^^m_ a facul ty committee t o safeguard 
The Board of Higher Education will hold an open meei- h^e future ;of the Baruch-SchooJ 
ing. on April 4 to cHscuss the recomniendations of the X^f &*& to preserve .a sound- educa— 
n n i i ^ n ^ m i i i ^ of jthe Ix^rd^concerning^ t ^ the Baruch 
School in-^the- interests 
**We go on record as strong> 
tions o f the 
9+ 
two-^omt course 1* j|P 
taken fcy fhe Baruch _ _ 
i»a€ui^ Coimen i t Its spectaT 
three-hour meeting!'-"" -"'*-•" 
day. 
Although the - members of the 
committee' guann^eednEhat eyery^ 
side o f t h e issue would be aired, 
one facet of discussion was over-
looked. A t the .open meeting; o f 
the board, December 7, where all 
interested parties were invited to 
attend and speak (and they 
the City College Committee did 
n o t engjage in debate. Therefore, 
no one addressed themselves to 
the a l ternat ive of Baruch" bjecom-
upper division school.—— 
— m • » • . . . - » . — - - - - , • ~ • • * i i ' 
While, the. City College Com 
mittee has stated i t s opinion, ( C o l l e g e G6. 
Buell Gallagher, president of the'} B a r u c h Sc^MSOl. "^  
Ctry Coflege, appears t o be firm • The B.H.E. m u s t give final ap-
in his hon-comraltai" attitade. | proJval to the committee's i w g g e s -
^ . „ . , • ,- . , , . -1 ~«« ^±npt~^aruch become-
Dr. ^aUagher had made • h a l ^ upper divfsion schoolodf bwsi-
opxnipn known some t ime Ago^—•• -jwi_- / ;' • ' 
he would like to^see tte Baruch ; ^ ^
 w h < > ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ a t ^ 
Sch«>ol move to fee Vpto*n<*&T \
 A p r i l 4 meeth^ a r e . advised to 
pus. However , h e h a s poblk^y |
 c o n t a c + S t u d e n i C o a n c i 3 president 
stated, many t imes , t h a t he w i l l '
 K [ a r c J^J^^ >^j 
School o r Dean of Students David Itfewtam-
faculty, who voted for s e p a r a t i o n l T h e p P e ^ d e n t . o r t h e - dean witt 
several months ago. The presi-
dent s e e s his role- as a mediator, 
to make sure that all sides of 
e argument, are presentedc 
c o n t a c t . t h e B H J E . to arrange 
formal agenda . -^. • 
4 It is expected that studeg 
^^ adTmnistrators and 
The administrators or faculty 
of tfee JSaruch School m u s t nave 
received some information a s to 
l\T»ny ;facuity nvembern feel t h a t 
what rectttnmenrtatien; the.jcom-
Dr. Gallagher, ak-an experienced 
educator wctd president.-rof—Oter 
mittee w a s favoring-, a s the Fao-
ulty^/Tsak Force Committee, re-
com^iis^^Br^r early January and 
^=€oilege^ should tekfr- a stand 
.-against the committee's proposal. 
submitted t o the committee, Jan- fact that the Baruch School wil l 
ulty. 
of the Baruch School wi l l b e rep^. 
present and future students, 
committee wiH be a' 
° f pas^Li 
alumni 
resented land g i v e n permission t o 
speak »t the os»erA^f>etmgi 
^upperting^ -^-In-aa—egortu to - rwtcfa y 
concerning "the. Scfcobl,'••'_ the^^TJI^r^coIlege, jopoin 
quo w i t i a 
tonomsCand 
College . Committee conducted a 
The committee . recognJaes-tfee- s imilar h e a r i n g ottI>ecemt)er; 7.- A t 
this t ime, presentat ions w e r e made 
" The* 
t»~ 
work with representatives o f th» 
student body. - .. 
The -Council, by a unanunous^ 
vote,^no4ed, t h a t . i t read Use com-
mittee's report **with " shock" and_ 
dismay." ' 
-*^ —*an^  -' - oppeesag^-*^ -eaj^ "^ ^^ wwt^ yn^ jpy^ '^. 
recommendation t h e facultjr's res-
olution^ notes tha t : '_•"" V. 
Baruch'a h igh qaality j^aduca-
i i o n Would he* uztdermrned, J—•— -
» .Bnsineaa said..Bdanc.'an^ilftl*-
"• .'.- •'""-Da-rid A s h e •" •:.-
BJIJZ. Committee Cfittirwuni. 
-of the status 
degree fcf-au-
g p t o w n campus. 
stration sLudtaUs shooid be permit-^ 
ted to enjoy a four .yoor nninter* 
rupted study. 
a The committee has ignored^thav 
%?&$[ ;=f**u^<*« 3 t o * « o n « f public administeatioB 
i n the proposed curricujum, -.^  
. L^^hejaewaa^stagmt^^ 
-fly wrnlrcn inul r uc I ton.' 
c JL_ 
THE HCKB Wednesday, March 15., W67 
getiwdah* o£ £JD&I£A-
D a t e 
Tuesday and 
Wednesday 
Evenf 
Charity drive oh' 
fcehalf of I7»Hed 
Time Place 
-tions of stock in a foreign corpora--
tion-as dividend income). 
Planning techniques recommend-
ed in current taix rules on foreign-
based income will be suggested as 
^guidelines"by panelists Paul Farb-
er, adjunct associate professor of 
accountancy in the Baruch Schoolts 
Graduate DSvjpion, and Joseph R. 
Levee,X J£*.A., manager of•-the Tax" 
Planning 'Department of -the-Mobil 
. .OJi^C^rnjffi^^,. They . will^ also 
answer questions- from the audi-
ence. . 
Professor Farber,..-a partner of 
S. D. Leidesdorf and Company, is 
a member of the Federal Taxation 
-Committog of the. Amerifan Ttisti-
tute of Certified Public Account-
«nu find chairman of its subeom 
mit.tef on, Ta*aUo*y °f JFo^f^s' 
Source Inr/M" .^. -MrJTJLeaaEiC .,asT_7aI 
member of the subcommittee and 
is a former chairman of the Inter-
national Tax Committee of the 
New York State Society of Certi-
fied Public Accountants. Mr, SU-
bert is * member of the Cmmafttee 
of Taxation of Foreign Income of 
the New York State Barr A£socia 
-tion. 
The late Mr. Schlosser. was a 
graduate of the Baruch . School, 
Class of-*39. The lecture is offered-
as $. public service by the School, 
under the auspices of si spier ial fund i 
provided by the "partners In the. 
accormtrnfr firm of Eisner and \> 
Lubin, CPA's, of Which he was a I 
member. 
5Kednesday 
' ^PHe ^ fla-atr mmnta* Jack 
Schlosser ]^rrie*da^"Tax Ijee-
t u r e tm ^ a x a f k m of TWeigu-
based Income" will bel^eld-oB-l 
Tuesday, April 18 a t ^ 7 P.M., 
~a»ndun£elF~ "Dean—gummier^ ~ 
l§axe. 
The speaker will be Sir. Gerald 
SfTbert, a"pnrtner itr<*w iaw'-firnr-N 
of Proskauer, Rose, Goetse And -Men-
delsohn. He will discuss the impact 
of United State* taxes on foreign 
-operations in general and, in par- j ^Thursday 
ticular, the ramification of Subpart 
F of the 1962 Internal Revere 
j&gfc (coacernin^ tax raiea for f or-_ 
eign . based income > yand - Section 
1249 of the Internal Revenue Code 
^taxing gains on certain disposi-
A41 da* Main 
• Sigma Alpha Stu-
dents-Faculty Tea— 
•
 A
*f "WJteri: - . -
• • Movies by Jud^ 
Yalknt •"' 
• JlJ£^J£ajamwV. 
Bowling- Tourna-
ment 
^dL 
.An excellent oppbrionity to meet and e&chainre. yie^sj w£fc the 
faculty in an extremely" informal ^tx\a^ph,^T^ wi|i tyke place at a Stn-
dent-Facnlty Tea today. Sigma Alpha has invited many of our "renown" 
professors to come to the Oak Lounge to speak with students. This tea, 
Oak i/ownfre t v j beigg *«*d ?°^r^*» nvast obscure freshman a* Trrll
 Bj tho Tjgji.gjijji il 
"~ " ^ • jaemorv'w*ff W o ? muels Value to you. -It is worthwhileto talk *o 4he 
5:3© Oak Lounge 
Kational fowl-
ing Lanes * 
Speaker—^E*residen4 ^ 
of the United Foan^ 
datkm of College 
Teachers . 
N.Y~ Deputy Contp-
12 Oak Lounge 
troller, "Functions . ~~ 
—of the State Comp-—-
trollers Office." 
Speaker—Aaron . 
Gelman at Hillel, 
"Why Choose Juda-
ism as a Way of 
^xfe?" 
''Meeting1-—Alpha 
Sigma Delta:—Ad-
vertising Fratern-
i t v
 « : ' . . • : : * • • • : 
• Meeting1—Psychol- — — 
ogy. Society - . - "!- -—--•-
> Meeting—-Newman 
Club—Chaplain. ^{ 
speaking on 'Car- T**-' 
dinal Xewrrran" 
Meeting—Political 
""Set 
/ 
12:15 1203 
-T". 
12:30 
1 2 
lfi~< 
12 
144 E. 24 Street 
AS 
503. 
llO E. 23 Street 
-*8£33#>r ~<jfti^--- ^^weisr 
TV1 
By LEWIS BERGMAN 
faculty if for no other reason than the startling things that one usu*Dy 
uncovers—they are only mere mortals. People, throw all y^ttr mhibMions 
Into the nearest outhouse and come bp'the tea anytime between 2 and 4. 
- "All the world's a stage"-or s o j t seems at Baruch. Ttieatroo is 
going to produce 'Theatre in the Lounge'* in an informal setting a-la 
Oak Lounge. Mr. Bernards Crane (Eng.), director of this production of 
Albee's «*Axnerican Dream," is looking for students interested in par-
ticipating. All you Falstaffs, roll your way to the English Department 
and ask-for Mr. Cr&ne. 
L____Tutprs_aj^ needed: ^ for Mafeb €7 and 152. Apply to Siym* Alpha. 
<:H5 -S)C.). Tutors «re needed" to help students at Baruch who are 
Laving academic difficulty. If at all proficient a t any^of theahove ineW-
tipned, please find,..so_nie time to tutor. Thev. need vour help,: 
The-Pnblic Administration ^ Society is now called the Political Sci-
ence Society. They'are looking for new members and would gladly wel-" 
"come anyone interestedr^leetings^are Thlursday at 12, 
[ • • • • • • • • • • • I 
WAN TE D 
Olsffi QUEtN TO REIGN OVER 
— 12 
vliiay •H.P.A. Hi*/Ujuaxiii.i S 'p.m." Oalc 't^otingo 
f ' P ^ > : l^'w^^ng^r 
S c r n r 
INTERESTED PARTIES SHOULD 
^ OBTAIN APPLICATIONS 
IN ROOM 104 S.C. 
VALttABLE PRI2y5 A W A I T T H ^ W I N N E R 
- 4 
The Jbepartjment of Accountaj^y j 
noted that all interested student 
and-faculty "me'mbers" are in-
to attend. 
THE BROTHERS OF 
DELTA O M E G A 
^jp>3^;^in«^i!!^f!!!,*;,!!)Ii™'^!;r:!:":"-*n:^il: 
H o t e l stttd Country Club o n Sackelt Lake, Monttcelto, N . Y . 
- FESTIVAL TOURS present their 
EASTER FMNG WEEKEND! 
FRl, SAT., SUNJ! Mard%24, 25, 26, 1967 
X PRICE! • It 
BIG NAME SHGWH 
Contractual Obligations do not permit us to advertise their nannes. 
ALL SEASONAL OUTDOOR SPORTS! 
GALA COCKTAIL PARTY 
OWTHOIK.7MA»Crt T6"=^^K>OM T203 A T V2ztt 
A l l S t u d e n t s I n v i t e d 
Midnight fiat 
- -P-Party T.' - " 
O I M I -
DISCOTHEQUE AU GO GO 
with 
LIVE GO-GO GIRLS 
P I N C L U D E S 
3 D a y s ? - 2 Jslites,—6 M e a l s , 
G a l a Cr ra i r ipa^n ie" Cbckto iT Part^r. 
. D i s c o t h e ^ t u e ^ F r e e Use o f A H 
S p o r t s F a c i l i t i e s / 06(te»*e R o o m s , 
T w o Shoves tSUtely. M a t i n e e 
D a n s a n t . 
.nsi l M u a D J L A U I L 
t o C o n f i r m R o o m R e s e r v a t i o n s 
a n d a n . a d d i t i o n a F $ 5 - 0 0 f o r 
R e s e r v a t i o n s . 
T h o s e t a k i n g Buses w i t i b e N o i i -
f i e d b y m a i l a s fo~ Placer anc t" 
"  T i m e o f . D e p a r t u r e . 
SKIING 
Tennisl 
r 
I 
t 
Reservation Form 
ICindV'P^n-t 
Date 
/ • Siedclingi ' " 
Pi nig Pong! 
indx>or Ice Skaring! 
Shuffleboard! 
Volleyball! _^ 
Pool! 
J 
J 
I 
N M W — 
>. Address 
City 
H+0O9 
School 
"1 
f 
. ^ . . .. .. 
State Z ip 
I 
Deposit p e r person re-
n A N ^ N O Till 
5 A .M . 
Midnite Splash 
Parfy^ 
Party 
t 
Sex: M 
enclosed 
ffuired io 
addit ional to- qonfirm 
. ^ c 
rowivat- TtOois, 
1 ItYdude^all addi t iona l 
*.pr-aox 
I tMW, T| I .T I 
to / same envelope. 
~ Ba lance - Fd o n a r r i v a f ^ r W^gst. 
-I 
ianaffaf^ramCTafaBaii^rittUfaiwr^^ t TT 
W Itmth IS, ISift? 
*+- -
i By MARK P B N N 
isafted aca ! l for"new members t o part icipate in*"its upemrtmg 
"We ean -use ail the people we * 
€^t," stated Theatron's presi-
~ - " -
l
- - ' _ ^taieavted, «MO-
ti-we, or othervrise." The g^oup cur-
rently has twenty-five members 
wxtit leas, than thrne weeks- xe-. 
manning before the show goes on, 
Last -weefe the society /was given 
the .use of the auditorium for re-
hearsals. They^ had_ been suspended 
from use of the stage by the ad-
xninistration as the result 6f a dis-
jpute foHbwing the group's last 
presentation. "How to Succeed in 
Business Wknont Really Tjryrftg^ 
r J 
screws" to fasten their scenery to 
the floor of the; auditorium, and 
then failed-to have the scenery re-
moved by a specific date. 
1?dr "thelr~ clari-ent production, 
the group most get permiss^C 
from Mr. Casey, the Schools cus-
todian^ before their scenexy is 
constructed. l a accordance /with 
the agreement, Mr. Casey is draw-
ing up a set of rules regarding: the 
ttse a£ Aj^Srtfi-riinTin f^Zfiffaj, . 
Vork on "The Dybbak" was de-
layed in getting " started because 
of the dispute, and as a result 
Theafcron is somewhat behind sched-
ule. However, the major roles of 
the play have been cast. Eve 
Bxamdstein^. !69 will portray the 
female lead in t&e- draaha^c play. 
In last sejnactrtcT>s production- -of By I^BS KttA^JSE 
The administration objected to the "H<w to Succeed . . ." Miss Brand-
used >large ateii piayed one of the secretaries: - Ct*f<£ 
The Lamport Leaders' Society 
avn*imreti 1ft*f~fEr sprm1gp#;ork-
sftop wfll be lield^ dur&sg f^ibte 
weekend of April 2T-23L 
~ Tire workshop is open to the 
enQre student body and applica-
tions are now- available in 104 
: & € _ : — _ — ^ z — . — _ _ r _ . 
Since -the amount of partici-
pants will be- limited, it is sug-
Miss Miller noted that it is dff-
fleult, in a. business college, to re-
<sra4t members for a dramatic' so-
cioty. Tke theatre is pffl/fives 
afioTw«"k«o#rt," MissMBler^ddedT 
r^TThe Dybbuk,,, the first serious 
™ j - y ^ l ^*P^^^L^° ^ . 1 ^ S t t L S U & 6, wUl fea-
iI^^fe^^^el^ . 
A& last year, awards wift.-be given for t h e bes t boo«i, 
most scripts and t h e tPOBC**"'"."' •* • ••• ••—-, --- -• _ 
Original. IxSotll. A Mai^i Gra&f^**^ and^overseas, will be-a great 
Queen will also be selected, ' ~ " ' " 
^Laot term Msnfdi-
.«----«. n has produced in t&e 
past four years, wflj^be shown on 
Apr3 1^ 7 and 8. 
Tickets, which will soon^be^xvail-, 
able, may be- purchased m blocs, ffonh^d 
•veryr •succeasfii «nd enjayabie af-
fair, and this year's shoxrfd be even 
better/' ^»ted Adrian Epstein, ad-
vertising coordinator for the event, 
. StfHBsr. 
A^te^hriJoT oa t b e -Viet> -
*sitimtronTias been ^5Ee/i-
nled for late April, aanooiiced 
Max Berger '68, vice p r e s l d ^ f 
of; Student Council; V. -.';-; 
."Due to changing conditions in 
Vietnam and the renewed and 
r~ objections to'- America's 
policies concerning this war, we, ^ on T 
the. Student Council, felt that i t : 
seas.necessary to enlighten the sjtu- . 
-dent b*dy as to the more eduerfled . 
opinions on both • sides of the is-
sue," added Mr. Berger. 
^ Mr. Bergeive^>ordiha*or of the 
t^acb^j^hepes tto have ft • held in 
the School's audltonuomT'T'He"-com-
mittee in cliarge of tlie eVent will -
-careruny pick speakers so,that the » 
-teacb-iir- win aroose some kind, of 
interest from the studesnt bodV l e -
gaxding the Vietnam situation. 
The' vice pgesideBt expressed hope 
neo-Naziism,- air pollution, pop art 
and auto sarety. 
A graduate oftjie University of 
Oklahoma, Mr.. Pstxikm is very 
It is &it Siatr Tom fteete*, who faAOufe ia the folk giafe-iftg^^orM: 
writer iris own ballade and has" per- - -
success. rKs songs,.have included 
i*rojild approve or the teaclMfi-s^ich 
'will be held on an- all night Jttsis. 
Lpst and Fptmd 
arougBout United 
geataf iaa t appHfcattofca- be 
-— - j . ; - • • • *»" ^ o u r a n a a. n a g . ; i 
? ! 7 - ^ S ^ ^ - 0 r - ^ ' A * e b g e W ^ . a ^ P ^ a b e t ' - P ^ ^ t i n P ^ b v 7 Tickets are now on sale in f*™« 
mitted^iauaedsiaic^-. / 
it 
Forty Grants 
A l io ted 
Graduate and- tmdergTad-
nflrtre ^twdontfl rt>t t h e Baruch 
innERe' Oak Ix>uho;e. O r ^ n i z e d by t h e 
exhibition will remain in t h e * 
S t u d e n t Center until Ma^-ch 
24. 
School have_ been awarded^^give them a sense of participa 
f 
sciiofairships in t he amocmt of 
$l^ r780 th i s ^>ring' seinester. 
'Awarda to undergraduates total-
ed $5£9<y and ?11,^80 to graduate 
students. This' amouBttijs in -addi-
tion to $72,l5a granted hi the fall 
semester for the 1^66^67 School 
yeatr, which was more than eight 
The display is presented by the 
Depar anient " of Student Life 4s 
part of an on-going program "dedi-
cated -to e3fpandmg"~the culttfral 
awaipnoto 'of oup stodcntaTTtrid -tb-
wish museum, t h e 
fias ballads wea-e sjung^bvjsuch per- . Pa t e of tbe_j5ts«tgtite__Y(iia par.-
formers as tSe '^C i^ad' Mitchei Trio^ T ^ fclp»tteiff; ifi 'tn^'r^^Ca^pus^rjB-
Pete- Seeger a«drrthe Weavers. tervieiriirg Prograia inadvertent-
s He a3so performed at the New- L ^ J J 9 * ^ " ^ overcoat^f anolfaei-
pbrt FbBc Festival, Berkeley Folk I s * o d e , l t a n d , e f t Ws own m its 
^festival and-fjre Philadelphia Folk ^ S ? ofl;February.2*. 
Festival. f T h e Pa3ssxng coat is a Howard 
darkTfeey zd^ p-in. Hned rapiheoat, 
BJa»"4<6.; Will the student who took 
ibets totLt in error please return 
His^ concert'at Baruch will last 
an hour and a hatf. 
tion in the modern partnership be-
tween. iart and the business world," 
.noted . Mrs. _*Dorothy .Loekwbod-
(Etept. 01s Stud. Ltfe). 
Mrs. Lo^kwood also stated that 
this exhibition has been scheduled °l 
as the first of * series -devise^" 
tb different religious faiths"."It is 
sponsored by Studen*. CJouncirs 
Campus Affairs Committee, the 
Inter-club Board and the Student 
Qcmucii • • Facilities—Conlnilttee—sf" 
<>f^^e. la indt tn i rTnTi^ai^a ja^be^S4a^ ^J£^t!?~-i- - - -
den-t Center. The current price is^ - ' ^ h f e °'w11 z i p " i n l m e d 
$2.50 each. 
"it 10 the rTacemenT"Qffice, 39»y 
the Evening Session 
Some of. the works on display 
are paintings of Mount Sinai, the -
Flood,'Adam,'and Rabbi Elimer-
liclr*s Band. . „ -'- . • 
I 
times the corresponding figure for 
year 1965-66. .^he huge_Jncr_ease 
was made possible thrbugli ?oe"re^ 
sources of the newly constituted 
Baruch' Endowment Fond, whi*h 
was left to the School under the 
wifi of the late Bernard M.i Baruch 
Other scholarship donors- of 
Offered to Student 
In a^special Student Council election held last Wednesday, 
ABen Broslovsky 'G>1 defeated Shery l Lopin '68 for t h e «ost-
twat of S to^en t Co«icrl treastrrerr. -•,-••• _ 
M*. jBwwieysky received 1945^-
Wbsw 4 » l f e s - t o x i n s ' ^«3 verses. , Z a m k o f f , - 3 ^ votes . 
By RICHARB BACLOFEN 
MEach semes^r r"about-*!Bn percent of t h e s t u d e n t s a t 
Baruch t a k e advaiitao;« of tfcfe cpunseMno; arid test ing made j o f t b e s l x c a r » d i d s 
ztA**A T1T- T . !>V a n ^ P i A . ^ Student Council 
A» "uneoftCested election torr 
chairman of the Student Counci 1 
Activities Committee resulted in" a 
267-87 endorsement of Jerry Elba-
oaai '67.—-. •— — 
Mr. Elbasani had served as act-
ing chairman of the committer 
since the end'of the Tast semester. 
The Class of '67 elected four x>ut 
of the six candidates who ran for 
spring, semester aWan^s include the t ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
David V. Picker JW," Louis H J *$m* V*^*******- . 
Errshkoff JHemorial FjundV Sam.i.»i ! T J ^ e department works 
available by our ^tepartnient>5>s ated Dr. LaVange Richard-1 s t u < t e n t il representative [ trhlir, 30 votes. 
/n—J. .j? <-.*..._ _i « -v /*"~+ — . : . v • {seats. 5Phe new representatives'are 
-Larryryellin, who received 60 -votes, 
Bruce Schaines, '53 votes, „Meriir 
The Cla«s of '68 elected one' re-
presentative, Irwin Schachter, -wrho 
polled'59 votes. -Mr> Schachter'& op-
poh^rits- were Barry Zemel and 
Moji-is Heifer who polled <JV and-
20" -wbtes, respectively. 
Cla£slQf4'69.aIso elected one 
replresentative. 'Stephan Ginsberg 
collected 48 votes,- thus defeating 
Frank "W i^ss, 34 voce's, and Bill 
son (Dept. of Stud. Serv.>. 
Dr. Richardson and Dr. Paul 
Bac&raeh are the SchoprV coun--
and* Irymg" Weinstein Foundation, 
Jack Skolnick Memorial Fund, 
David J. Greene Furid and the Eis-
ner and Lubin 'Graduate Scholar-
ship Fund. 
Scholarship funds, make ^t pos^ 
sibie for needy students to securer 
texawok* aztd cover personal ex- _.-.. 
pena«s such as carfare, food and wa3f college ca» be^t fit studeatf 
clothk^f. Thet stipends to graduate 
sta&imUt wfH enable* t9>em to pursue 
their advanced steadies on a full-
-tfane^ lSSsfe 
•=—Students—receiving' scholarships-
closely 
with, the Depertment of Student 
Life on such projects as the' Fresh-
man orientation program and the 
.Freshman CotioaxBnnn. 
Dr; Bachrach is currently work-
ing with freshman orientation 
classes ia a workshops of setf^under 
standing and finding ont in what 
needs. 
DiP. Richardson is doing research 
involved with the study, of charae-
terfsfttcs^ Of accouin^ng^ seniors. 
I - . • - . . ' 7 _ J * . . f JT _ !T „ 
'• ICeaaick,-50'votes7ajttd~Mare Sfiprit- -Student Ooiirieil, Vin1«n6 members 
45" votes. Narrowly defeated 
^BatGraKzeL 39 votes, and J«e| 
The iwo representative seats 
from:Jthe Class of 'Tl will be chosen 
by MarcjBerhaari '67, president of 
of that cj^ as^  took out a petition for 
office. 
revived byt candidates fcrr Student Council executive posittorut, 
and for tJie./referenduim, on yecef^i^arms. 
' Treasurer 
==flwet^ 
.The <^ejPJtx'^ ufe°l,L_J!? currently 
Br. l^Vaagfr lUcfaardfloit 
Heads ^otcnseUnff and Testing' 
group meetings, with? stpttetfts to 
> From the Brt>nx: Lea&e^Farber, 
Clark Fegan, Michael Tvaiiy, and 
Jeffrey" Xauity. - FTDIU. Brooklyn; 
BH FeingoM. 
0 
gfwtantMz^. Lila ftbfr woT^Twi^rthe1 
Katnrylr~65rfttiel, Steven Gross- * ^ odetfts oH reading and- studying: 
skflfe; They nave individual 
try and- heh> them hv outKruTiy, 
trayimg^two psyenoiogy- doctorate [ -readkig tKMnprehension, note tkk> 
Zi "trainees in the techniques of c6un=~ :S®pr*te~of ^eaa%g~and preparing 
~~** - - •'______ for exams. e 
senheck and her as- • The. students are recommended 
guidance-^advisersy 
deans, members of the instraction-" 
(Continued on Page 6) 
The, chtiurtr below is a breakdown, Setteeen* gfeaaca -of the voteo 
, Allen BrOskivsky 
Cheryl Lopin 
• • ' • - • • • ' •
i
~ i . • 
Total 
S.C.A.C. Chairman 
Je*ry_Efoassmi 
' Yes. 
N o 
— Total 
Continuation of Year Terms _^  
^ZXEi 92 19 
No .263 6ft 
Total 
he has risen to a -position of leadership in 
that group. -•-?< -.-.v. , '•: {-' 
B y dividing his education into separate 
two-year intervals, the student is being de-; 
prived of. a vital area in which to teat his 
- -leadership capacity and ability t o ftraction 
. . . _ — . , - • . _ , — 
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GairGarfinket*67 
Editor-in-Chief 
Only 
adequately among, his peers; 
We seriously doubt that the City College 
committee gave "due attention to extra cur-
ricular environment and opporxxmitiek. ~ 
•? 
_ i o ^be^dueationat aspeets-of 
the committee's proposal, other £ar_ts -4ber 
Busineae Manager 
Managing 
Committee wi tb«aoek and d i a n ^ y ^ c o u r s e of actions 
Paul Rogoff *68 
"Managing^ Editor 
I A T T J Levitas *S9 
Executive Editor 
Pat Morrow '66 
News Editor 
Paul Messing '7t 
Copy Editor 
The report proposes t o diamamber 
a n educational institution that has 
just received t h e fol lowing acco-
The Compromise 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 
years, most students prefer to experiment 
with ba*ie feouraea so that they can deter-
mine which subjects capture their enthusi-
asm. If "not allowed to experiment with, busi-
ness courses ( the committee's proposal a d - . . . -. ..
 M . . , . „ t . 
vocates elimination of business s & j e c t T t r a m j ^ ^ ± l ^^^ S t a t e * 
every City Universi^r school except fi&ruch), *°n 
how is a student to find out if business in-
terests, h im? 
Indeed, he is much more likely to become 
interested in a liberal arts course instead of 
troubling t o change schools on the basis of 
a hope that he will enjoy business courses, 
CCont.iHBfd irot P a g e 1 ) 
ing present course sequences into 
two-jears , ami _..— 
• That opportunities t o determine 
choice o f specialization would be 
impaired. ' . . ' . . 
— A text of thy resolution follows* 
~ The r"aculiy cX the Karnrh Sefcoffi 
o f Business and Public Admanistra-
Commendations of The City. College-
able l o s s ^ l t rirooW be f a r more 
logical t o ,apply the concept <«f 
r'gtabstantaal aa^ouomy i s • Internal ' 
operations" te t h e present four^year 
School, after which i t would s t i l l 
be feasible to examine the ~degir-
ability of a n tippei-division S c h o o l 
i f t h a t t h a ^ provearnftreflaary. 
The Faculty of- t h e B a r u c h 
ln~£6tSU _ 
bled, therefore adopts the fo l lowing 
o f hiiiri2.n beinfirs l i&s b e e n Hftirl — 
The administration of the Barucli ^ScHooT thereby d e r i v i n g the community ^>f «©Heger 
has struggled to provide a sound lil&rai arts educated businessmen. ^ •._•-•.-
base for students majoring in business. The. I"Seyjeral weeks ago, a student referendum-
process has been slow, but recent develop-jt— _ _ _ _ _ 
ments —-such as the institution of courses 
in logic and ethics and calculus— show that 
progresses being made. Fifty per cent of the 
required work at Baruch. is in the area of 
liberal arts. - • , • • - • • " 
One of the primary reasons/for the in-
stitution of so many credits of/liberal arts 
subjects is the complex and many-faceted 
world in which we live —people must be ac-
quainted with many fields of Knowledge. In-
terwoven -wi liiig t h e Hfe of a businessman 
are many situations involving mathematics, 
proper usage of the English-/language, socio-
Jpgy, history, etc. It is for/this reason that 
f^chese subjects must be included in his educa-
tion. 
concerning tne future of the School reveafe 
that 426 were in favor of an independent 
four-year college of businessrtand public ad-
ministration; 317 preferred' that the status 
quo be maintained with the condition that 
the School be given a greater degree of au-
tonomy, 277 suggested moving * Baruch to 
the Uptown campus, and a grand total of 
twenty (1.9 per cent) favored changing 
Baruch to an upper division School. In Jan-
uary, the faculty released a report empha-
sizing that they were "unalterably opposed" 
to the concept, of an upper division institu-
tion. 
Incredibly,. all_of the above details were" 
overlooked (or ignored) by the City College 
ditatio  team 
The Baruch School has long had 
a reputation a s a model of w h a t 
an urban university may accom-
plish in providing professional 
educational opportunities in 
business and public administra-
tion within &_ metropolitan set -1 
ting. 
Committee, which recommended that Baruch [which the School i.^** n p ^ k a — 
dispose of all liberal arts courses: and offer 
The Baruch S c h o o l i s to be com-1 
mended••••on the dalibre of i t s 
faculty, their responsiveness to 
the leadership a f f b e i r dean, the 
excellent progress in/' courses 
in the mathematical sciences, t i le 
behavioral areas and n e w courses 
...,» jn logic and e th ics . /The Scjhool 
continues to be a leader in pre-
paring for the profession of ac-
counting. • r, 
The-Gonanittee is n>Hllm^-^ ;dis--J- _ yz, 
card a half-century of experience 
and successful achievement for an 
experiment that can be justif ied 
only .by expediency; It woul4 re -
verse the fundamental theory on 
M o s t o f t h e b e n e f i t o f t h i s s o u n d . l i b e r a l « u s i n n o i   a o n e r ; namely, the unity of Hberalj'arts 
a r t s b a s e i s l o s t if i t i s c o n c e n t r a t e d i n t o j t h e o n l y b u s i n e s s s u b j e c t s t o c o l l e g e j u n i o r s a n d ; and professional education, housed 
s e n i o r s . : ; ; ; in the same institution andj pre-fcgst ttro^'caiTs oi a stud^nt^-educationyWitfe-
1>TiSi^§S^6u~f§esnpa^ed into the remairuvjf 
fwo years; Xlfe simply" does not unfold in 
this manner. -
Under- the City College Committee's pro-
posal, the student is almost bound to channel 
* all of his thinking towards debits and cred-
its, and prof its and losses7 during the lat-
ter two years of his education. Someone, tak-
ing fifteen credits of Recounting in one se^ 
he has, learned of a fjpreign language, sci-
ence or psychology—his mind is being di-
rectly channeled toward one subject. 
In its report, the committee states that 
i t has been "chiefly concerned with achiev-
ing the highest quality of educationafexperi-
«nce and" opportunity for students of busi-
ness." Would they have us believe that the 
-• reading -oi SL dictionary in one night gives 
us a mastery of^die English language ? 
Besides greatly weakening the School 
Academically, the committee's proposal will 
«lso seriously impair our co-curricular pro-
jp*am, which many students beiieve to be a 
vi£al part of their education. * i— 
Freshmen ^ are usually, urged to refrain 
from participating in co-curricular activities, 
tinder the assumption that most^of T&e'ir 
time will be spent adjusting to college'life. 
I t is not until his sophomore year t" at a stu-
dent begins to form some sort of attachment 
to a club or organization, and -the -:under-
__j^^^te_ |s__atJeasf an_upper.juniorbefore 
— i 
t sented"* concurrently over a ifotrr-
With the possible saving grace of not j..yeff.pe"od-
severing our ties with the Uptown eanipus, I ^ f Committee 
it is hard to imagine how the committee i m e n d s t h a t 
itself recom-
'substantial autonomy 
could have made a worse decision. Whyj for i Jn ^mai opexatJon^of th^ School 
instance, is it possible for the committeeJ ^ l o d j ^ ^ ^f, S^J1 * ? d / a c -
to grant the dean and faculty of= an upper! u*y .***? School, if that is feas-
division Baruch School "substantial autono- ! l b ^ ln ^ * f a !L° l l" ^ r ^ ^ T 
my in internal operations of the School- and j r * 0 0 ^ * " 1 ^ ??L ^J*1' 
not yrant -the sflme^rivilegoB for a four-]iLg e^h e i; * s h o a l d ^ ^ a l l y f ^ -
year^Birici i^wlT^^^^^ - W e ™ ^ T ^ f ^f ^rT 
-, . , . . , I four-year School affiliated wath The 
It is a rare case a t this, or any school; jcity College 
when students, feculty, administrators and T ^ committee itself is uticer-
? ! ! ? - ^ _ . / ^ ^ . ! ^ S ^ : ^ ^ f ? ? ^ ^ validity of i t ^ p r o -
posal and therefore recommends 
**that after three years o f experi-
ence, there be a review o f the 
upper-division status of undergrade 
.1 . W » GO O N RECORD A S 
STRONGLY OPPOSING T H E 
RECOMMENDATIONS OF T H E 
COMMITTER 
/V^e note— 
a. That the present high qual-
i ty of education provided t o 
_ s tudents of bus iness and p u b -
lic administration by The Ci ty 
_University w^ould be g r a v e d 
"^  ""undermined by the proposals 
contairred" rfe~^he"~Rep<>rtr HVe 
«5^'urge that sruch students con-
t inue to enjoy a n uninter* 
foaj-year exposure to 
both liberal arts and profes -
sional study. * -
b. That, j the Committee h a s 
-completely ignored the func-
tion of Public Administration 
in the curriculum, o f t h e Ba-
ruch School of Business, and 
Public Administration and 
- makes n o provision for such 
study in the future.. 
Tha£~~th€L Committee report 
•wculd; seriously weaken in-
struction in business and p u b -
lic administration-by requir-
i n g the compression of- our 
two "course sequences into 
.years, and would impair the 
students' opportunities t o de-
termine ip what fie|Idsf^thev 
wish to specialize. 
proposed measure. In this case, the Faculty 
Council, at Jheir special emergency^meeting 
yesterday, and theTStudent Omncil, a t their 
meeting Thursday, both unaxilindusiy-pfcassed 
motions strongly condemning the actions of 
the City College Committee. 
'•*-' Hopefully, students at Rarocji wiUjfoJ^w, _._ -^===_^ ___^ ,, ^ .____,_-
StlLldent C o u n c i l ' s l e a d a n d j p i l l i n e f f o r t s ] t h e location) be reviewed af ter 
to combat the shortsighted, damaging rec-
ommendation of the coxnmittee.^If each stu-
dent and parent would write only one letter 
to the B JLE., the letter writing campaign 
may succeed. 
It is hoped that sanity will prevaLil when 
^he BJFLE. meets to approve or re jec t the 
proposal. One of the best business colleges 
in the country must not" be destroyed be-
cause of an unwise act of. a strong group. 
of men^—. -—— . = -
d- _TJb-at,J-_LStructinn i n - l i b e r a l 
arts' would be damaged by 
making i t impossible for our; 
students to take- liberal ar t s 
elec^ives in their jimior and 
senior years. 
e. . That, by the application of 
its terms, graduates of A_A.-J 
career programs in the Coi 
m u n i t y C->11*ffre. »TH4 ±riinf*?e 
students from colleges out 
side the CUNY system, w o 
have to be denied transfei"-
^ d m i s s i o n . 
2. T H E FACULTY H E 
AUTHORIZES T H E CREATI 
4>F A FACULTY ^COMMI 
TO S A F E G U A B D T H E F U 
O F T H E BARUCH SCHOOL 
uate business programs at t h e 
Baruch School: and that all aspects 
o f these reconxnyendations (except 
f ive years of experience." W e call 
attention to the fact that if such 
review demonstrates tha t .the e x -
periment w a s unwise, i t wi l l be t o o 
late to re-assemble the dispersed 
N 
T A K E S U C H ; ACTION A S 
B E NECESSARY- TO PRESER1 
A S O U NfD E D U C A T I O N A L 
S^EJUCTURE AT T H E B A R U C H 
SCHOOL I N THE I N T E R E S T S 
OF P A S T , PRESENT A N D F U -
TURE STUDENTS. 
. 3 / T H E FACULTY A U T H O R -
IZES THE IMMEDIATE R E -
facuity and reuni fy the dismem-i j L E A S E OF THIS R E S O L U T I O N 
bered curriculum without irrepar- j TO THE PRESS. 
SC Pfatis Letter Campaign, 
Upper Division School Recommended 
, XContinned from 
fiberal ar t s teachers" and -jlmilarly, 
tte committee does not .expect a 
**Kberal ar t s col lege to >supply a 
specia l - breed of teachers, o f i h e 
"liberal disciplines for business s tu-
The report also notes khe pro-
i posal o f an upper division school. 
| more readily promises "excellence 
both in the liberal and humane 
studies /a^d in professional disci-
plines, -while a t the same t ime keep-
ing the business school in close 
touch with the business communi-
JPOsed proximity of the 
business" 
Baruch 
t^*$"f "Other* points c i t e d as advantages" 
^provide for working students~and 
adjunct faculty members. 
According to xhe report, the pro-
ty.' 
in t h e concluding 
4 report include 
ar t s foundation "before t h e student 
begins his business specializations, 
the provision for local control o f 
School functions, th$ pooling of 
C.U.N.Y.'s business education f a -
cilities in one school and the re-
tention o f the connection between 
thff 5W.o*v_ » n d i-bo C i t y CnUogr»-
^ In addition^th^report Tr>4*int«ins-j--^ fc 
;ttat i ts proposal t a f e s into a c - f estabKsfced, and letters f rom par^ 
count the "changing- situation odf 
N e w York City and of i ts univer-
Sity. ' 
"(CiHitniiied from "Page 1) 
mittee be i s e t up, 
• A b e t t e r be sent tx* the BiH.E. 
stating7 Council's; disapproval of 
its reconunendaf&ni, 
• Council compile a report for 
students> 
• Council prepare a position 
paper, 
• Council investigate the possi^ 
bil ity of a boycott o f c las ses aad^Tnne In and Drop Oat." 
Council passed i ts program a t a picket of the B ^ E . , and 
writing 
ent3r and students b e - s e n t fd~tKB 
B.H.E., the City Oanet l , t h e State 
l e g i s l a t u r e and local parent-tea-
cher associations. h~~ 
•» 
The faculty voted unahimously 
to establish a committee t o work 
in concert wi th both Student Coun-
cil and the Alumni Association. 
Mr. Herman stated "The s tudents 
want a quality education a s h a a 
been r e f l a t e d in ; the f i f ty-year 
history of the Baruch Schoel.*! 
"They'do not want to Turn, On, 
' s - n i g a 
a s tabl ing a m o t i o n regarding t h e 
of electing stu4fente~S^ 
oJ«»-^ho-m American ^Collegar 
and Universities. 
You A Mniiohq^e> Unlikely 
ny CLARENCE HILL ffi!!i;;:.!Mil 
A president i s assasinated. and the nation burnings-need 
to ease i±s collective gui l t fee l ings . .-So monuments are erected a n d 
memorSalB ^j^^taJJlviht^, ^x^o3&^. scSoS-y^roads, in" al-aort,- j£py^s^r 
m a n could bmki, h e named - after oar. thirty-s ixth' president. And th i s 
whe^e in th i s country i s a -tbree y e a r old kid running -around with the 
n a m e ,_of John Kennedy- Schwartz, . playr^g _with^-b_is pet^-
dachwmd^ Fiftagerald. •-.-...•..;*..-.-. _.--_-." . . . . . 
But the one. appropriate.memorium, the"o^e~re^enibrance "which 
would have-most sui ted t h e man, the one honor which he would: have 
most 
beyond our m e a g e r - t a l e n t s to .conduct the aftermath of this tragic 
event wi th the dignity John Kennedy always seemed to carry wi th 
"^Tor; the same d i g n i t y . h e tried to transfer to the American people, 
afid which w e are s o frightfully incompeteirt t o return t o h i m -in death. 
Instead, a man i s convicted without a trial, and t h e punishment 
Question—What col lege would you recommend f o r a 
boy wlio w a n t s to become a nojltftmaire ? - ^~ 
"The same Ivy trio, of course.** 
Y«le o r P_rince*_H9L 
O_iwotion!---On w h i c h campn^-is «.- person most . l ike ly 
Aj»wer-i-B<e-rkeley, Ujgvengity. of Chicago or any 
You»-«woukl h a v e -to b e somewhat of a "codfish 
aristocrat" to b e really interested in questions and 
aniswers such a s these, but since you are a menaber 
i a m e f i ^ y u n a W e t o ^bestow. I t :-*pp*mP*'f *te8Sig*-coaa^^ i«tere§t. is^ 
^ ^ ^ • • understandable. 
/ . The people a t McCali's m a g a z i n e share your 
interest (-right Lucy B i r d ? ) . They have compiled a 
questionnaire of forty-odd questions which w a s s e n t 
to the editors o f -campus newspapers al l over the n a -
tion. -The col lege newspaper "editors were asked t o d his executioner, to t h e relief of many, is handed down b y nature; 
«• S tet as i f the prayers of all those involved in Jack Ruby' s trial h a d j - ^ S their opinion aboui the .reputation of v i r i o n s 
been answesred. ^ . • - • - • . • • . • - J campuses Here are the results of the survey: 
^ J r " 1 w i t l 1 n o o n e Ig^t ^<^>JOvide 4hfr answers,"faarrage^tftfer ^HMT- f 
rage,*of charges are hurled. • -,_ . r ..- • 
"Itls a Conunqniat eonoplmcyi" yells the r igh t whig. ^—-—=—-— 
'^The Birchers did i t ," charges the left. 
"Oswald acted alone/* plead the middle-of-the readers, trying to 
avoid any controversy. -
And in t h e middle o f this whole mess is the Warren Commission, 
looking so helplessly insecure, l ike a lazy student w h o did half his-
work and tried to cover the rest w i t h rhetoric. 
Meanwhile, some loud-mouth D.A; down in N e w Orleans starts 
yel l ing afrottt^th* conspiracy heTt> u n c o v e r ^ a n d ^ B o a t ' S o w h e T r ^ o n ' 
make arrests . Of course, whiTe he does all this screaming, anyone in-
volved-nr-tiie|"plot»'^^ wil l s t a n d s t i l l and wjfcit f o r Mr. Garrisoir t o nab | 
him. Personal ly , I think Mr. Garrison uxkderestimated his headline 
s- 
•-Harvard, Yale and—Princeton s tand crown - «j$d~ 
shoulde^above__aja_ othere in the depaajtoejitL_c^.jBii-i__._. 
catTOnalTnesirables. THoy offer the 
V , ."'And if you wanted a gootL hasbandf" - - - ~ -
''Ssi-ine'Iil-ace.'' , _ ~^  . •-'. -."•-
DjiH" boys ahypne? Keep a w a y from Parson, 
West Point a&& Perm State . i 
I f you want ..to live in great physical comfort 
ywrhave^a cfesieeoT e ither the''TJiyyexsity o f Miami 
or "the University of lHawaii ( i t i s a lmost like tak-
ing a vacation). S tay away from West Point and the 
Universi ty of Chicago (. .•_. and Siberia) . _i - : 
W a n t t o m e e t far out students ? Go'^o Berkeley 
or Antioch ( they are far o u t w e s t ) . * -1 ? 
Looking for a good w i f e ? Go Noxt^'a^EST>eTn 
yoxmg man. You'll find her wel l 'dressed^ too. You 
ean also find potentially good wives a t iVassar, but 
they are bright and dull. The girls at N e w York 
Univers i ty and Radcliffe were rated least a t b g c t l v e . 
(bad news~for s o r e ~ e y ^ L 
' The editors of, the campus newspapers indicated . 
_in. the questionnaire that your chances-of becojmTiig" 
a millionaire are very ^good if y o u ^ o m e . f roncLlHar-
greatest-oppor^" 
tunity to a youth- who—wants to become a dist ing-
uished stateman. or president of the United States . 
Berkeley and Antioch are repute*." fox their liber-
ality, their sexual freedom and for g iv ing students 
tiie greatest voice in running theirs campuses. They 
are also noted for having the sloppiest looking and 
most promiscuous students. However, if you w a n t 
to develop as an individual those are the places 
to^gcu ^ ^ 
you wanted to 
making ability. He -should forget about running f o r Lt. Governor, and 
set t le for nothing l e s s than the governor's mansion as a starting place, j 
W h e n ^ w a s in h igh school I would attend m a n y o f bur football 
games. Each year -we would play Abraham Lincoln J?iyh School. -At 
each of these games-" w e woulcl have one standard cheer. The crowd 
.(myself included) would chant in unison:. "John -Wilkes Booth! 
"Girls, where wbulcT 
meet attractive b o y s ? " 
• "Why, to Harvard, Princeton or Yale (don't for-
ge t the military academies) ." -
"What about-wel l -dressed b o y s ? " 
•Ivnrrf, Vale or~ Princeton. Ydtu clictu-t-es am e q u a l l y 
good1 if you want to make fthancially useful fr iend-
ships or i f you want to marry a rich girl. (It's, hard" 
to say which i s the order .of influence).: 
Question—Where would y o u send ypur daughter? 
Answer—Northwestern, Wellesley, her—choice. 
Question—Where would you send your son ? 
.Answer—Harvard, Notre Dame, his choice. 
W H A T ABOUT CITY COLLEGE? Well, the 
questionnaire indicated that i f you wanted an all-
< around/education you can. g e t i t - a t a n y large eo-
Jedue^^ioiiaL .state university._SJnce -we are some-^ 
wiratjof a state""university (I think Rockefeller and 
Lindsay will back me on this) it includes us. In this 
respect we stand shoulder to shoulder wi th U.C.L.A., 
Berkeley^ and Harvard. 
.J-
Wilkea Booth!" 
_ * A a d j r e t , wJiiIe.X-waa doing this , I would somftimes. wonder if 
could have done this had Lincoln lived in our century. My query has 
I think, been answered. I can forsee in the next generatidn of Ameri-
cans, a-v-high school football team opposing John F. . Kennedy High 
School, with their fans vociferously cheering: "Lee Harvey Oswald! 
Lee Harvey Oswald lK^ - — . *. " . 
^°?tr)L y ° u c&n probably excuse these high school cheers as' .the 
immaturity of teen-agers . Indeed, I hope you are justified in doing so ; 
for then I m i g h t find solace for m y actions. But one generation is not 
f ive^and one gQn$"ra.tion_,i3 jan awfully ^kuxt^ peaiod o# 
Letters to 
John |-^ -• ' • mj\ 
To the Editor o>f The Ticker: 
We, -leaders of Middle Earth dur-
ing the A g e s o f Elves and Men, 
vehemently protest. We, honorable 
mortals and immortals , feel tha t a 
gross misjnstice has been perpe-
trated which h a s caused a gross 
coldness to come about. 
1
 But to th i s eoldness, rt" appears,- is where w e are heading-. 
And who wi l l be responsible f o r the actions of the n e x t generation 
if not the present one. Anything w i t h th% same John Kennedy on i t 
h a s i t s monetary value; and every cent of that v a lu e is be ing redeemed. 
W h e n l see Kennedy trinkets being s o l d , I am overtaken w i t h the sadis-
t ic thought tha t the on ly regret some of these profiteers have is t h a t 
Jacqueline Kennedy w a s Jnot a1so~4dlled, thus making i t possible t o | 
eell these iteins in matched sets- , 
Perhaps I*m<2beingi a b i t harsh. Perhaps Messrs. Mark Lane ("Rush 
to- Judgement**), Jay Epste in ('Toquest"), Harold Weissber ( 'Whi te -
wash"), Leo Savage ("Tne Oswald Affair"), etc. a l l were .motivated 
by a genuine quest f o r the t r u t h . -
But I have always" conceived of the "truth" a s a dignified th ing 
not to be so readily exploited. -
And perhaps" "even here, these men are" innocent'of any misdeeds. 
Quite 'possibly, their intentions have been distorted by the press and 
by the public. Possibly D.A. Garrison does have proof of a plot. But 
J s it asking t o o much for him t o exhibit a bit" more decorum in. his'] 
inyetstigatiohJ? 
Perhaps William Manchester w a s seeking* the truth falon^ witjBfe 
h is $G5QiOOOh But, coujd^"not. that same out-of-court se t t lement ha-
been reached before the spectacle which wentronr Maybe KnsT Kennedy j 
should never have entered such a contract, but' that is n o t important. 
But I am not one o f those who ascribe tp-tae theory that a l l m u s t 
be told for the sake" of history. When a man dies, no -nation, no history 
text has the r ight jto_.share the secrets his widow wants t o keep to 
herself. N o nation, no t ex t can feel . the loss as deeply' a s she does. I t ' s 
ironic tbat_ w e «
 v h^r hnjsband, say, a shipkeeper, she w o u l d see h is 
jr.emory, and her- feel ings, along wi th aiiy possible investigationsN into 
thJendeathiTtreated with a great deal more dignity than John Kennedy 
Is receiving. ..-- ,-; "• " ; > . " " • ; ~ 
A s bad a¥ 
fdT 
t h j s ^ for Hrs. Kennedy, i t m i g h t ew 
^ T l o s t n o p e neither erf them ever attend 
a John F. Kennedy Memorial High School. 
- I wc^ildn'tvwant them t p h e s i jfche crowd-cheering, *«Lee Harvey 
Oswald!^ - • ' 
rmsunderstandiug concerning—our 
customs and life s ty les - ' 
We - assume tfiat Marshall Ziprin 
and Roger Ber ley are both erudite 
m e n erf le t ters and h igh Intellectual 
capacities. However, they have ex-
hibited conceptual constipation' in 
their article on." hobbits. W e shall 
proceed to make mani fes t the rea-
sons f o r our dismay. 
Firstly-r-Bilbo Baggins , m T n e 
Hobbit, did not lead a groupJ of 
elves on a treasure, h u n t He led a 
group of dwarfsr w^ho are not only 
markedly dis similar^ physically to 
elves, but -were feuding "-with -Le-
golas ' people a t that particular 
time. Secondly—Sznaug, the fire-
breathing, treasure-hoarding drag-
on , did not usurp, the treasure of 
the elves, but rather of the-dwarfs. 
Another ,veijy- "important noint: 
the~,Qne Ring^ did n o t make i ts 
arer invmsible, but invisible. The 
R i n g "harrnfid - i t s wearer rathef 
than -helped him. 
We, the undersignedf request a~ 
clarification of the points w e h a v e f 
outlined scboye so t h a t future read-
ers of our epic m i g h t better under-
stand .our colorful history. 
Gandalf the White Karalitzky 
Aragorn, King o f Men, 
Rosenberg Eomer, Lord of the 
. 'flxaricv ' , . . . • 
W a s "the Psychologyr Society's' trip to P&ychodrama on Friday 
night, March 3 , ,a fa i lure? T h i s writer-feels that , if not a failure, the 
excursion into theatrical catharsis was , at least, disappointing to many. 
The Psychodrama Inst i tute is located in Manhattan on 78th Street 
and Broadway. T h e demonstration ,theatre is on the ground floor-of the 
institute and is made up of a Circular stage" situated in the middle of 
the room with about 100 chairs surrounding the s tage on three sides. 
Oh Friday n ights , the demonstration theatre is usually under the 
direction of Dr. Moreen ^irnKpIf However, lnat PW'flAy''|vJiiit-, P*V M^s." 
eno "was absent and in his place Mr. Walter Kalbun,^ an institute as-
sistant director, took charge. s • 
3Jfr. Kalbun explhined the aims of Psychodrama as a group-. type 
of therapy. "Therapy must have a s i ts aim the whole world . . . every-
one must become a therapist . . ." Whether that could t r u l y be possible 
-was never ful ly borne out . 
*Mr.. Kaijbun continued.his introduction for nearly half an hdujf. H e 
continually asked the audience's opinion on - various s i tuat ions- ^nd-
problems in the hope of finding a topic with -which the whole audi-
ence could-empathize, i t Tvas- not, hoiBvever, his posing of problems;.that 
brought about the night's role-playing situation, but rather 'his silencer 
A s most students of psychology kn\»lv-,the^atilization S>i s i lence can be 
as effective and can have as active an effect as direct questioning. I t 
was with this in 'mind that Mr. Kalbun began, pacmg _across the s t a g e 
f without speaking a""*word. The-s i lence was suddenly in-tearrupted b y 
Fran Zuckerman of C.CJNT.Y. who asked Mr. Kalbun w^hat w a s the mat -
ter. Mr. Kalbun explained his reasons for maintoainjing silence and then 
invited Miss 2tockerman~toT?he stage. - . -: 
The play-creating s i tuat ion revolved around Mis* Zuckerman'a-
familiar, group and personal associations and relationshitesv There 
are no gender differentiations in Psychodrama and ,at various moments 
Miss Zuckerman played herself, her father, mother or friends.' Dur-
I irtg the course of the role-playing situation many other people, e s -[(pecially C.C.N.Y. students, were brought up on .stage to portray a par-ticular character.Jn Miss Zuckermiin's "comedie drama." ."- ' -'-
Keiier Arwen ±9venetar Bennett 
Kesten3»aiEat— ~ 
Lady Galadriel Brandstein 
T O M BomnadiL^>asJkowita 
Trecbeard 
Srnesrgol Schilter 
The inefficaciousness 6f this Psychodrama w a s due, in" the most 
part5, to Mr. Kalbun's inaoility to pick up cues ' from Miss Zuckerman 
and to establish some sort of cohesive factor in the m a n y varied 
scenes- of tfre drama. The- audience iaugBed a t some scenes a n d fe l t a 
tinge of unhappiness with others; but the consensus o f opinion W a s 
that a true f ee l ing ^ . rapport had never been established and a* bi t 
of sympathy only, and never any empathy, had been s l ight ly aroused. 
Were Mr. Katbtm's efforts stultified? Was his adroitness futileT"T3ie 
members of^the psychology Society feel that the anstweT_-»^> botlt ^ufto-i1 
tiws-are-yes. Somewhere durliigrthe role-playing the raiaon d'etre o ^ 
Psychodrama had been lost . _ _ _ _ _ ^__ -. . : •••-'• i-
.-^.
:
 i 
• _ Bmv singular inefficacy does not prove failure, This writer for one-
-r 
M o c k Trial 
*£h& Human Rights Society, 
ift conjunction with otiier 
groups, announced "plana to |*old a mock witf tribunal later 
tkis term.
 f - 1 __ 
Prosecuted -will "oe President 
London Baines Johnson, SeeieUuy 
•of-State Dealh Rnsk, Secretary of 
X>eferrse Robert MacNamara a n 4 
<§ew<cUw Ck Qci1 vieti j©ooi'diiiato5T fcew-
•is. B. Hershey, for. al leged-crimes 
-against the human race. The society 
nested that 'Cthei!' indictments are 
fprthcoming. 
Coordinators for ; the event an-
Scholarships 
CContinued front P a g e 3 ) , 
man, Richard CHuekman, Matthew 
Horween, Allen Kane, "Richard 
Jjenehan, -Mark Mattes , Ralph 
Mitchell, Bruce Nissenbaum* Jef-
frey Ste in ig , Holga Texidop, and 
•Michael Tousgie. - - — 
From Manhattan: Michael Feld-
n%an, Sandra Journet, l iana l a n -
dau, Charles Meisels, and Jonah 
Otelsberg. From Queens: Steven 
TJrogin, Artheu Xhznkan, Robert 
Famighett i , Wil l iam Harnisch, 
Stephen Holxrngcr, Robert John-
eon, Jerry Kaplan, Beny Kra-
kowsky, ^Efleeft Kusai t , Marvin 
XJehman, Latus» IAIOTOW, Robert 
Posnick, Daniel Silver, Gunter 
S^e^ r a ^ ^ Roger Weil^ 
• uoiiaicr i aczjuo WSJLI i rum suHTen 
Iskmd, and Jfay Shafritz from 
P%iui sy 1 v ania. 
Is Planned 
nounced that efforts wifi. be made 
to emulate the Nuremberg trials 
in fo'rmat. I 
Some of the- charges made 
against these men include genocide^ 
chemical -warfaTey- infanticide- and 
general crimes against humanity. 
. All those seeking 
either on behalf of 
tton or defense*—or" 
should . leave a note in the Human 
Rights jnsgailibox I.in^ f^lJB» ^gtsident 
Center. 
Coordinators of the event hope 
that all organizations will take 
part . . . . < - . . . . 
m ^ ' i _ 
/•taurine Neuberger 
Former Senator from Oregon 
Mauriite B . Neaberger wi l t speak 
b o ^ P r e a s a r e Gzonps in Polit ics: 
A View from the Senate," at tfce 
C U . N X graduate center tomor-
row a t 8. A quest ion-and answer 
period wilt fol low. -
m 
(CoMthnted 
al «*a*f, the Registrar, 
meht ofHStudent l i f e 
who have previously-
the program. 
O t h e r objectives -of the' depart-
ment are U> deal with th<» <*omm7iw 
t o partake, problem* of tfie 
the prosecu- cent: s truggl ing for more "inde-
differences about 
<
*Who anr T ? " 
*Some- d a n t have parents they 
care t o emulate and in looking for 
a Model often choose faculty mem-
bers a s their moA»U tn (mm^tf," 
yeudence alt home, swfiat Trre^temsv 5«neS« in t h e Tibme, parents^ afco-
one 
nioaphere w h e r e tlMqpf 
meaningful relatioBs3s£>jwi&i tlaeir 
family. . ,:' •-_,.;•"* - '__ ".-'-
Dr. Richardson noteri, «W,p 
dent working on whatever the prOb^ 
-Problems can arise from mental j h»™ ™oy h*> w . 
commented Dr. Richardson. 
selves as-.strio" sisters. 
< 
W a n t e d 
- F o r 
Spring 
r «<«.«« » > > « » » I H I I I I t l l l l l l U I I I WEBB HOUSE, & H.P.A 
PRESENT. A SEMI-ANNUAL 
HOOTENANNY and DANCE 
FEATURING 
& A Live Band I 
» • » I H 
THE BROTHERS'OF 
TAU EPSILON PHI 
W I S H FOR A 
Thefe 
S o . Palle. b u r n 
FOR BROTHER 
Atari Applebaumj i: 
v«ofiT9cn 
Al Sbeiner 
9 1 4 - 4 3 4 7 0 0 0 
ADMISSION and REFRESHMENTS 
a* the OAK LOUNGE ' 
>• • i ! — i ^ 
• » • » » » • • • • a a a a a o »»»«#««»«#»» 
u m i m M I • • • • • • • • • • • • • I H M 
• » • • • • 
C h a l k 6i C u e BflUARD L 
310 Third Avenue - Between 2 3 rd & 24 th Streets j 
f j i h : 
for their help in the 
- it " 
Council Elections 
- i 
would like to thank 
Is In ACris, 
Your Student Council Is 
for their help in t h e 
I — — ( M U M I I l i m 
-^ - v 
Weanesdoy, Mtarch 15, 1967 THJE TICKER 
reliever "Lee Hlrsch to comment: 
"We knew he'd show up sooner or 
lateg. H e , was just^wfas&ocr- for 
warm weather so he could ccme out 
ditioning, exercises and iaaoe run-
n i n g driHs, so the t e a m -was happy 
to mc^ye outside. The turnout w a s 
goody - N o w . Mighkip can,, serioaisly 
start to put h is tettjfe togettRar1 f o r 
-tibe March 2?£h season's opener bene and *ake bis 
B u t workoiEts certainly arenft do- f against -C. W. Poati 
voted excfesTvery~~txy.-ba«wifF 
tice. Act ivi ty is the byword -when 
the _ t eam moyca intor—-lacwiaohn 
Stadrbni. While s luggers scKh; a s 
Angel , Steve Mazza, Bernie Martin, 
and Bob Nanes prowl around the 
balting*'Bea"gey~ Miahkiu h i t s <3QW.HS 
of ground balls to infielders A n d y 
Weronick, Barry MandeJ, ajtd S a m 
Rbsenblum. The outfielders shag. 
-fl ies and w h e n the opportanrty e x -
ists , every man takes a t least t w o 
laps around the track. 
CContmued front P a g e 8) 
would like to continue playing dur-
i n g weekends^ or whftnfijgpjr^ heL 
-caVt The •Eastern Basketball 
L«ague, which, has players sucb a s 
Art Heyinafv and Ken McIntyreTTis 
one possihil ity. 
-To echo Dave Polansky's words, 
°ruys like Mike jus t don't come 
"Few athletes enjoy constant eon- a loag very <rften. 
± 
I 
TICKER TROJANS 
v - t- wt4l oppose (?) 
THE SKtt»*r r StfPPfRY^STUDENT 
COUNCa SISSIES (if they show!) 
THIS FRIDAY AT 3 I N THE J G Y M 
\.-\-
JW3ta.t » i i w - o r f r o r g a m z a -
ticm <m o&mpus that makes it 
possible for Baruefe'«. great 
atjbieifis^to display tftem »W1-
itios? The Intramural Board, 
of course. 
After m<mths o f j jannjj ig , the 
Board ia ready to- -pafc. i ta nwadta-
event, spring projn^ani into .action. 
Sixteen tournamenfcsT»e stated ^ r 
-thfe Semester witti IvfO dluh *as» 
ketball and bowling—having al-
ready commenced. 
The hoopsters, with two^djpzen 
teams vy ing for honors, ^are three 
weeks deep in their schedule. 
— -S>e keglers are approaching 
't^ieir second week of competition. 
^Ehe—1MB pays for halt of every 
g a m e bowled-fay the, entrants . -
F o r '"more" 
j-cafl have them hy. winning the Tieker's Sport-Qui*. 
A!fter you have completed part two « f this oniz, • bring your an-
swers_to Jte>ar_jsjaris, of the. xpaiz t o t h e Ticker-Offifce (&C-, -41S> a n d 
deposit them in the apjpropriate envelope on the hulletin . board r T h e r 
deadline for receiving answers for this quiz is 3 p.m., Friday^ March 10 . 
Al l students a t^the Baruch School, -day or evening session, a r e 
eligible to win' the b ig prize. Members^of Ticker and-past winners are 
not -eligible. • ' ' " • » "" 
information concern-' 
intramural tournaments, con-
members in the 1MB office 
wig 
suit 
(Tth floor, Locker Room E>. Don't.-
,forget to read the Leader which car . 
up in the lobby ~Be picked 
Thursday. 
everj 
Remaining 1MB Schedule 
i Women's Day . 
j Men's Swimming -. -
I Chess -
| Ping Pong 
j Softball 
i Women's Day 
i Watefbasketball . 
; Basketball Carnival 
| Archery . 
j Boxing . . . 
' Baske^baH 3-man 
JGolf - v-
| IMB-Tfcker Game 
i IFC-HPA ' . . ' . . 
Wan^Ta TKHT of"FR.FB ducats to ^ W.Y. Mots•'baaobaU"game? Y o u 
z 2; Part 2 
1) Thefe-liave been seven horses since 1955 that have won two leg* 
of t h e Triple Qeown- What are their names ? 
2 ) In what m e e t did J im Ryun first break four minutes for the 
mile-?, . \\ 
^ W h o w a s t h e winning pi tcher in t h e first g a m e leaved betTvee-n: 
trie j^odgers and Grants on the W e s t Coast? • •-
4 ) Who were the first e i g h t j>layers drafted in the first American 
FoothaHLeague^J&raft? W h a t schools did they attend and w h o were 
t h e y drafted t>y?^ 
o) Mnhammad Al idefea /ded his title five t imes in 1966. I n j h i s : 
i iwst active year, how many t i m e s did Joe Ixmis defended the Heavy-
deigirt Championship ? 
CContiaaed from- Page 8 ) 
3/23 
3 / 3 ^ 
4/13 
4/13 
4/20 
4/20 
. 5 / 4 
_.5/4 
5 / 4 . The N/Y.U. grad.isrt5--t£: 
. 5 /11 *3S) has been a t the Baruch 
5/11 for ten years and wouldn't trade 
. 5/18 -his job for anything. * " 
5 / 1 8 , "There is a . g r e a t student-teach-
cation and basketball at. N e w York [""We have 
and Long, Island Universit ies , res 
pectively. During t h e early fif 
. t ies, he led the Beaver soccer a n d 
tennisr squads to l eague 
er relationship here," says Bed. 
a great setup. These 
kids aren't just numbers." 
Moreover, Red thiwks highly of 
the people he w=orks with The feel-
ing i s mutual.- ' ' 
< Says a colleague of h i s : "With-
. out question, he's the^-^Jest. He's 
[.got a great heart / f o r teaching. 
When yon -have got such a man, 
it's most important." 
fe If yow are subject to ttic 
call "Sane Live Wire" 
(212) 867-6272 
• • » » » » • » » » • » » » » » » » » » » » e e > o » e » » » J » » » » » » a » » » » » • • » • » « 
i THE BROTHERHOOD O f 
J ' \ , V ' l i • l l U ' » ] 
J er ry Rosenberg^ 1 
(BARON HOUSE) 
A N D HIS BRlD£G*OOM QUEEN 
Barbara- Bennett 
(U. OF BRtDGEPOKT '68) 
O N T H E » ENGAGEMENT 1 /1 / 6 7 
Y P P A H W E N R A E Y fcySILON PHI ALFHA g tfa»a»»>a»»»»»#ia»»»»»4a»»»»»a»»»»»»»oe4a#»a»»»»»a 
fS Pfc©tff> TO ; 
COJNGiAIlJItATE 
Steve Ginsberg 
B. O N HfS ELECTION. TQ 
;?®?m t8ig%M8%&8iii££K 
I STUDENT C O U N C a U 
M ALF—FFM ALF 
" I • mmVkaV ™ u EaVf I F V I s K r 
f e w Up To $1SQO 
A" Month — — Ano1 More 
The Carol an Guard 
wish to congratulate 
and 
SJieita A. Tinner 
Marriagx 
• i • •t— \ 
I THE CHRISTIAN ASSpCIATION 
! *6tUJ> LIKE TO ^ j I 
I , CONGRATULATE r f 
i Linda Main i 
I ANI> I 
i John Mojowka 1 
I O N THEIR PINNING 
? FEB. 1 9 6 7 
i : w 
i 
t 
i 
\ 
TV ' 
&\\ \\i\\\\\wv%\x\\wk\vk\\\\\\\i yiAvwyiva w i vng 
r ! 
- T I M E -
Wednesday March ISA 
From 
- PLACE -
! i 
l. I S 
Thursday, M&rch 16 
12:30 PmL " 
Rabbi A a r o n Gelman 
Popalar Talmuct Instructor at Ybshiva University 
"Why Choos^^ 
i 
\% As AWuyOfijfe 
l 4 4 - £ " 2 4 - $ ! U - ALL INVITJ 
} • " -
s' 
••' *• B y LLAKRY BROOfcS 
"Boys Hke^<Michaer>ust don't come along very often/' stated Beaver, basketball 
coackD ave PolansKy^ • **"~i - .. . .:.. 
fie was speaking^of Mike ^earV wfcpywas recently accorded the bonbr qg_bejng se-
lected to the AH-*fe* Q o ^ e g e ^ — — - ^ , - , .
 1aiamed the ^ v ^ ^ i u a b ^ 
>layei*. . —..' . ^ S N T : : • 
: L a s t year he w a s tweeted to The. 
Division and AH^Trl-Stal^ 
X/eagxie All-Star teams._ 
• -gearf ended t^ T« <***&*> -with "*&& 
Attagaroo1 as the j f i f t f i l e a d i n g 
. a c o r e r o n . C i t y ' s all-time l ist wi th 
B2& pointed 
' l E k e i at» 5-:10 and « mere 145 
^pi^undsf l e d $he Beavers 4o -a 13-& 
l o g t h i s yeaJr^their finest: card in 
seventeen: years. -f- ' 
. .>. •' Ailr Aroand Player 
- ' ^ A & ^ e - ^ p t a i a o f the _,club, he 
averaged i7J? points per g a m e i n 
addlliou to i i s - f ine ballhandling, 
spar ic^g^. p laymaldng and tefla^ 
clous defens ive play. 
^rPeari averaged 12.2 ppg a s a 
^ep^xnofee a n d 15.9 a s a junior. Me 
-wgas. cajgtam of t h e freshman team. 
a j * l ? w ^ _ a w * l c d t h e Mike Scbaf-
#B* JEe*aoti«3 Awani, given to 3^WL 
ieam's^QTrtaitandfng player, 
J ^ - M o t i i r s t ^egm arid-^Pri-State-
League -second team. 
"' Receives-_Trib«te 
"It was a pleasure to play With 
him," said Richie Knel, who teamed 
•with Pearl f o r t w o - y e a r s and i s ex-
i t j a g g fGsfrtoot &*$** **>»• 
• —Jkfike I*esrl 'z."-v~~. 
t eam. City .compiled a 35«20. record. 
Whi le a member of the club, .the•' 
* * T 
— * - - _ ^ - . » . M 
jya;tw«cp 
middle 
peeted to be named next year's 
captain. 
"He's a real tough competitor. I 
n e v e r saw anyone of_-his 
we ight drive - down - the 
against those big g u y s l ike lie does. 
JWnotHer^thang: he" waV alway^thereT 
•
 Lfeo g ive u s x a ..lift whenever we 
needed _one." \ . i--:-
Earlier *>~"t^e~season the-a 
s ing led .out P e a r l . a s jg^ejmain f< 
tor m - t o m consecutive wvnhing 
seasons from h i s freshmen through 
sCTagr.years. -v 
BOARD BKAUT1KS: Sl im Jim <yConneU 
oflf af ter taking gold n e d a l a at Queens CajtleH^ - ^ t m d a y ~ 
. • 1 ^ M A J ^ B U K J ^ ^ ^ - ^ 
Two hurting- athletesy one on the^tiraicfe- and the other in 
t h e field, provided the highlights fbr^^y^Sofe«e in t h e G o l -
legiate Track Conference; championships a t Queens College. 
Saturday.-'' a I •": . r «•—":.':::;> v -. ^—, ••:•••• . -
year-old senior. "I wasn't even T h e seventeen-school meet 
s top on the indo^^trackf^sure Pd- compete today after the 
w a y I f e ^ c o m i n g ytp t h e steps^to 
•tie"' trade. ^~-~--4 
circuit. ! . - . - - -1 
.Distance , runners Jim.,, O 
and weightman Karl Birns 
garnered a victory a s two disqual-
ifications and an injured -Lewr 
latt Jumite^d theTTBeavers fw> 
26 points, g o o ^ f o r third- places 
ers Breathe Easy 
By PHIL WAXBERG 
I Although grass-cutters rolfing acroas-hardwood, g y m 
-Ho* ' iris don't tak» any tricky titiB6. ft bf l^g^^ 1 ! c^gfc is-gtHl 
no place to ptay baseball* ^Not much canT be accomphsheoTon 
a^ i igge^d wfeere -fJrstbage i s y 
s ix strides ^roca. hodd v^snd 
the throw firem cteep short la 
- i ~ 
a hef^y seventy fi 
- T h a f s w h y t h e B e a v e r ba^cetball 
—teant w a s ^ U smi les ^ Friday when, 
f o r the^firitt t ime this season,:prac-
txce vraa held, outdoors i n Lewisohn 
. Stadinm. Admittedly, the sandy in-
"field/^f t h e Lewisohn track isn't 
the^best p r a c t i c e field in t i e world, 
h o t a f t e r a ballplayer has been 
cooped up in a s tuffy gym for six. 
weeks , t h e sun-fi i led outdoors be-
gins t o fee l like ^Yankee Stadium. 
}"It g e t s l>rapng working out in 
the g y m , " say^r Coach^Sol Mishkin. 
"We tried to g o odt l a s t week^but 
the field w a s still frozen. I t still 
feels a l ittle sof t now from the 
thaw. B u t being outside gives the \ 
-fearn a psychological lift^." 
since workouts, began in^early Feb-
ruary. H i s appejarance isx last Fri -
day's wjaaa W6aflw>r prompted lef^r 
(CoKtmoed on P a g e 7> 
After, the, final g a m e victory over 
parents heated^ a party for : the 
team and m a n y of its followers— 
another huKeation of the t y p e of 
person h e i s . 
H e plans to continue his studies 
a t e i ther ^ae N e w York University 
or Columbia l aw «chool. r^~ . v 
* Bxrt his hasketbaH days : are Ttot 
at an end if her tvt\ lutlp IL 
Though fee admits that his chanc-
es o f being; drafted by a National 
or American; Basketbal l Associa-
tion club are extremely s l im, Mike 
CContinned o n P a g e 7> 
O'Cohaell, sportmg a weak back, 
outclassed ^a mediocre field, w£n^ 
USE—LwtVJinMlB in !» t^»rni»jey 
urt more in t i e - mile than 
h r the trwoX-m^e);*' h e added, "but 
'the mil? h a s soever been my. race. 
N o w I T l \ t a d f e ^ > ^ e ^ < ^ t n . r e s t h e -
f o r e stariaag. ontdnorr practice-.'* 
Birns, a f t er o a a -week, of-jpxac^ 
tice. -wogf the fts-.p™"»a- -w f^ghf 
o „ i „ « ^ v A , **« -*LJu^i-~ t ^ e ^ « » * * ^T 1 44-^^-by- P a n i Brow-
t h i s same m e e t three years 
after a s luggisn^USS^ fourth-place 
finish in titeimle. 
A t the sound of the gun Jim 
spurted; to the top, leading the 
closely-lcnit' group axound the .10-
quarter. Maintaining, that s teady 
pace, he passed fog T»*g4V in ^irfigjt 
a s the opposition h e g » n ~ t o felL 
O'Connell's hack has" been:--a. con-
s tant worry. "It hurts whenever ~f 
put pressure on it," said the 24-, 
<jf 
s te in 
Ago. 
A l t h o a g h i u s * re^u^ning^o 'ac-
t ion. the-e-2v 240^onnd: JUUMR has 
had-, other, victories,. H e has de-
lap-to-the-mile_ovaT i n ^ a 70^8 ^first
 f e a t e d a teller l a i e ^ o p « a t i e a and 
a sMiooa c a s e o f 
-^-Hon 
Profile of a Champion 
Wolfe. Former 
Name two basketball personalities, nicknamed "Red," who were associated- with a 
pair of the greatest dynasties in professional! sports* history. 
Red Auerbach, you say. Right. ' -^  ". I 
W^io.^s the other one? 
Stivk* huh? 
(Hinti i JBLe'IL gladly authograph 
this article for you; merely vis it 
the athletic office and ask him.) 
He^s George Wolfe. Don't look 
1 for his ' red hair. It's not there 
^ Psychological U f t 
This psychological l i ftTs immedi-
ately ^ evident, from the" chatter 
"the ex tra hust le each, m a n puts out 
on every play. P layers hurl j ibes-
anymore—: in a n y , hue. 
A solidly-huif?^ 61-yeaT-old sym-? 
^bol—of ^ride, Red is not jus t the 
guy w h o 4 m'adef,you skip rope, do 
^ n _^_ ^ ^ J- , * ^ {pushups and sweat through the-
i'.all parts of the field to J* i - c * ^ T ~ ^~^ 
I — ^ T T ?Z-T- _tT7-__I :Sltfour-lap. run in your first physical 
education course. 
N o r is he merely the Coach of and encoTOTgenwart a t each Other, ^  Baruch eveniag-^sWsaion 
^ n d everyone^ seems genuinely hap- junior varsiJ^ te>oii squads. 
p y to be p lay ing ' for this club. . i -T 
A, typical:- caiae i s Baxnchian h 
Pro Hoop Ace -
B e d i s a former s t a r playnxakex 
for a great guy , the smartest 
there i s : Eddie Gottlieb. 
Caned B y Oottlieb 
"Eddie called me to p l a y (while 
s t i l l . a t co l lege) ," recalled^ Bed, 
"when "one of his players w a s in-
jured. I remained for 15 years." 
sharasrged" off early in t ^ %eefc 
wl»nr i t ^vaa^learncd that- po-vwgrful 
Central C^imBetisiit S ta tes ^heeanse 
of financial- dimcullies^ would com-
pete her^ instead o f tr^veliag to 
Detro i t f o r the National chainpion-
s l - '•* 
And w i t h potential poinfc-acor-
er Lew r^sen iaa t t nrcrsing.biisfers 
and an ingrownr toenail^ t i e Beav-
ers couid iH- afford **high school 
mistakes." 
f Baton Bunglers -' 
But fool i sh running enabled 
rival Queens, with 30% points, to 
take second with City's 26 g i v i n g ^ 
them third. 
Both the 880 and two-roile relay -
foursomes were disqualified after 
the former was~given second^&n^I 
the latter fourth with clockings of 
A member ^of the Jewish Who's 
Who, Wolfe has. traveled different-
avenues of success. 
H e w a s an eye-opener as a 
Roar ing Twent ies schoolboy at l ie 
Steve Angel; a hefty infielder who jwith the Philadelphia Sphas of the 
<Joach JWMtfriria desenpes a s %• 
^H' — 
'%[ w& §nl into any- nghts this 
^IwantAagel 
nert to me.T 
and American Basketball 
B^tsketftall Association: i n 
4he^i&year&tl iathej^layedrfor^w»^ear day-^ beamed 1 Wolfe %s he 
Wonder F ive , 1 , t i ey . w o n 1 1 l eague gaged at the ftncien,t:tean^:photo3 
i » ^ 
- S t e v e h a s n ' t attended practice^ tit les, comparable to. the presen^H 
George * « e d ^ Wolfe 
Pro CaoefT At Baruch , 
Wit t Cl inton H i g h in the Bronx, 
ga in ing All-Public . School Athletic 
League "konors in baseball, basket-
ball and soccer. In between, he 
wijs ;ar. ^ patent distance runner on 
the track^team. 
Although he shuns . nig-t ime 
coachUrg—("The 
Cel t ic twiperioTTty.-
44We "were t h e greatest team oif 
on. h i s off ice wall . "And I played" 
pressure is too. 
1:35.5 (which woald have been a 
College i^ecord)~aiid 8:41.9, . resT 
pectively-
In the shorter event , the I>en* 
nis~ VVildvogel-to-Arthur Dickinson 
t>a ton'. exchange was -earried 
the allowed 20^yard ^bne, while in 
the two-mile, anchorman Allan 
Steinfeld dropped the baton before 
crossing the finish line. . 
Central Conecticut, led by Wal t 
Fitzpatrick's three triumphs .(in-
cluding a re lay
 t win) , scored in 
every- track . event to walk away 
''small*T-teaui U>'victory r *~~~^ 
l ege , Wolf e^ coached phys ica l . edn-
(Continue*!, on P a g e 7 ) 
t * 
^Teara "-honors, "tallying. "^60 
points.^ " . ' ; I. 
CRSly one of the Blue Devas*nf -
teen.enteants w a s a- senior. They're 
^5?i^L.hackjne^Et year. . 
